2022 SENIOR INFO and IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER:

Baby Photos due: Friday 10/1/21
Younger Years Photos due: Friday 10/15/21 *Group photos only
Senior Portraits Photos due: Tuesday 11/2/20
Parent or Business Ads due: Tuesday 3/1/21 *Ads can only be ordered and created online
Yearbook: **Order Early for discount, save $20

PHOTO SUBMISSION INSTRUCTIONS

All PHOTOS must be submitted in digital form as .jpg files OR .png files. All photos must be named with the student last name and first name (example: SmithJames.jpg).

Email to: bryearbook@bridge-rayn.org.

Emailed photos must have the full student name and photo type (baby, senior, etc) in the subject line.

Example: SmithJames.jpg, Subject Line: James Smith Senior Portrait

All emails will be confirmed. We receive several hundred photos that must be saved and confirmed.

If you do not receive a response within 2 weeks' time, please re-send your photo.

BABY PHOTOS Email your digital photo (See photo submission instructions above). Please have it cropped as you prefer prior to sending the photo. If you do not have a digital, please scan your photo as a .jpg or .png, or you can take a photo with your cell phone and email this .jpg or .png. Be sure it is a clear photo.

SENIOR PORTRAITS You are welcome to use the school photographer (Lifetouch) or a photographer of your choice for your senior portrait.

Photographer Info - Senior Portrait Standards:

1. Vertical shots only (portrait mode)
2. Should be 300 dpi, at least 4 x 5 in size, digital only (approx 1mb)
3. Please have your photo cropped as you like prior to submission
4. Head/Shoulder shots preferred.
5. Appropriate dress as defined by the BRRHS dress code policy

Screenshots and selfies will not be accepted.

Please give Photographer the standards above. Please have them submit to: bryearbook@bridge-rayn.org. The photographer should follow submission guidelines.
SUPERLATIVES AND SENIOR QUOTES / THANK YOU

Please join the class of 2022 google classroom with Code edwbmix. Reminders and forms for senior superlatives, quotes, etc. needed for yearbook will be posted.

Reviewing Portrait Seniors will have the opportunity to verify the spelling of their name and their senior photo as it looks on the page. Seniors will have about two weeks to verify the information during lunch or you can see Mrs. Sheedy or Mrs. Webber in the Library to verify. Look for an announcement on the senior google classroom or listen for the school wide announcements. It is very important that each student take the time to review their information. Once pages are submitted we cannot make any changes. If you do not submit a portrait, we will use your id photo in the book.

2022 YEARBOOK, PARENT AD AND BUSINESS AD PURCHASE INFORMATION

To Purchase a Yearbook, Parent Ads, Business Ad (and build an Ad) visit PICTAVO COMMUNITY at buytheyearbook.com (no www.) Create an Account, then Find Your School for Information regarding specific Ad pricing and other details.

Parent Recognition Ads or Business Ad: PLEASE NOTE: ADS can only be purchased and built online.

Please visit and buytheyearbook.com (no www.) find Bridgewater Raynham to purchase an Ad. Space is limited, so order early to guarantee inclusion in the yearbook. Deadline for all Ads is 3/1/2022.

If you need Parent Ad design assistance, you can email our Yearbook Representative Kathy Curley @ krcurley12@gmail.com and she will schedule a date/time to help you create your Ad. YOU MUST INCLUDE THE INFO BELOW:

SUBJECT LINE must include: School Name / Student Name / Ad Size

Include dates and times you will be available to be contacted for assistance and include your contact info (email & telephone) and she will send you confirmation.

Yearbook Orders: Lock in your yearbook order by 4/8/21 to guarantee your yearbook! You can order online at buytheyearbook.com (no www.) find your school. Yearbooks can ONLY be purchased online.

YEARBOOK PRICING *Order early to save $20

Now – 11/2/21 $50
11/3/21 -- 3/1/22 $60
3/2/22 – 4/8/22 $70

*You can personalize your yearbook for an additional $10. You can add your name and up to 4 icons.
**PARENT RECOGNITION AD or BUSINESS AD PRICING**  Order early to guarantee inclusion in the yearbook (space is limited). Final date to order 3/1/22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARENT ADS</th>
<th>BUSINESS ADS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Page: $275</td>
<td>Full Page: $300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Page: $65</td>
<td>Quarter Page: $80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth Page: $35</td>
<td>Eighth Page: $40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>